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egg, may be set p, It, too, has a piece
The boy was consigned to rt cell and
chipped otr. In each shell a perfect left to Ins own reflect ions, x Inch were
certainly sorrowful, and perhaps were
yolk and w hile were found.
penitent, for he sighed, as he lay down
Mr. Cochran is ii truthful num.
the egg is on exhibition at one of to hiu lonely rest, and turned his face
a
tho town stores. Several parties who upon his aria with something like
sob.
have scon it are willing to back the
If he cried, as any weary, homesick!
drummer up with ali'uhivits. St, Louis boy might do in such a situation, there
J it jublic.
was no one to behold his tears, or scolf
at such weakness in a hero xvho was
bent on "going west," and after awhile
he put down his arm and composed him-seDilllG-- R
to sleep.
l'crhaps, hi dreams, he saw himself
achieving superhuman deeds of courage
and endurance on the warpath, armed
WILLIAMS.
FñNNlE
DY
"popper-box- "

!m infinity.
It is Mu; effect of their
operations, and nut Mío intent, that is
humoral.
Tin attention of Mm defenders and
In C..l',r.l-.IV. f".ra.l.- tiy mull or apologists of " MeKinley administra- niel curetul
wiH
ivc
Thf,,r
"1:'Ul'r(iOU) AND SILVER BULLION u 1,1
claim is linit the Dingley liiil was enact
FUflneii, Milled and Assayed or Purrhand.
JJrcs, i;jiid 173S Lawrtnu; Si., DENVER, COLO. (I fi r the protection of American lalior.
lluro uro two instances that furnish indisputable pniuf to tli contiary, The
"iu-fa- nt
IjKNYF.H A'
hih tariffs hii-- to
j.
to
have enabled tln-niilnst
ft ifiir-- i
enter into cnibinntiuim for Mm stilling
White Oaks, New Mcx.
of competition and the limiting of proinevitable ra
Viro process iiti-- il for Hold muí Silver, duction. A nat u
Sample bugs '"'I I11 ":' p sllt frt,,J on nl' Hult is to increase the íanlss of tbo idea
plication.
anil cut down the wages of those left
J. II. lUKFF, Assayims.
with employment. If the republican
organs can make anything ulso out of
tho situation tho lic)itb!it: vvould like to
reprint their arguments so as to re
kindle hopo in the breas' of tens of
9. n. 'i:ií i'.ssox,
thousands of American ciiizehs who see
ahead fm
'
high prices ami lu.v vv.tg-í
LAW.
A T T( ) N L Y - A
the iiiiissi'j and enormous profits for the
favor, d few b,i thou ,'lit fully and iní' u
Al'tuuurniuo. N. M.
musly eared for in the Dudley bill. tít.
Louis Urpitbtic.
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he McKinlcy
It was not expeetetl. however, that
iclivilv in Unit line would so soon fol- low tln en iclmeiit of the most powerful
trns!s in the country hinejieeii funned.
One is the M ill Trust, with a capital of
S J."i,nO;).0.lil, and the ot her is t he llueo-- e
'I'rust. eapilah. d al c 'iD.Oilit.OOi). loth
ofihise interests are abied wilh the
r.v, and in this relation is
bre.viug
found an explanation of the lia,te that
of beer man
charac piri.ed Ihe
iifaclurers to lorni a combine ih- week
of the I'ingley
following the
lull. Abicwiis" Must may bo looked
time.
Tim manfor wilhui ti
ufacturers of beer cannot long hold out
such powei f nl combinat ions as
Ihe Mall Trust it'id tin- ( luco o Trust,
llte-iMil force theln to
ss eigeie-i--and eoneenl rale
their
for
(heir energii-- mi ler a coniuion
I iie cln
proiluitioii in ord,--
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hoist-shoo-

,,r ,.,,bber is bo- -

,.:r..i.1P
ceptt II
beihled in its bo! torn. The inventor
.John V. M.mnrh,
chiet of the
lire department of IKs Moines, la. The
rubber porti ei tends naturally to give
the horse a much surer footing in climbing and di spending steep hills or when
traveling
roads made slippery by
mu I or ice or other agent.
A hors (")iiipped
the hew shoes
hills
was driven on one of the
Moim-recently by way of
in Di-The uninril was Inst driven
down hill at a fast trot, and it was found
knees,
Hud instead i f Irolting wilh
jasahoise naturally would, tho horse
traveled iibuost as surely as it would en
When Ihe, boti perfe, tlv level road.
of the hill was reached the horse,
was turned
while slill Irolti ig
oiT shatply v
making him slip or
g. Aeeoiibng b) the New
hie
to pien-- ve their prolils,
Yotk U'o;
epenenei-(- huiieinan w ho
( )f course,
the formation of the t w
have e:thiiiieil the ne.v shoe declare
up of
(riiHtx iiiin:-- ' means the clusi-ithat it isa boon. lVnvir lti'iiibliviiit.
in thai line of
nuiie
trade and the throw in;' out of employ
'''!"
Ir.i
ski, lei l.ilioivrs
of hiindreds
i
.A
e C .'g
W ho have l.e.-lili II a goose e'g l, ii..
plo loetl Willi pro ll lile
albnlioii with
through Ihe season of dullness, en re isi t y w hicli tl id-A
under a ciop pi icen at I'dossoin,
The cheapening i f
htnpping at the Lach do llolel, re
nf h capilul involved will
where protils lo cent ly visib d the town, but found it dif- not leach lhe.i-ino
oo.ls because of the
t,iclhoderH wbl be as great as before lieutt to
111"
in
being
r.il
inai.ifesled
f
interest
ii
nied
ti tislH
ariunless pi
nature, .1. if, Cochran, who
will fieidi
r. due. I. Too many e;
owns the egg, would not part with it for
be i,lle to biing protile, iii.less the pric.-( Veryoiie that
it
coiilrolh d are in a fling niiiii. lie
of the coliiuio-hiiethe
rices of labor will is un evidence of the greatness of Tyxhh
creased.
I ts
do
H nuiin ll.e sacie, if, indet d, I In
gei se fire not content vv.t'i iHVIIig
can b no one I gg, bl.e odn-- ordinary bir.tH of Ihe
till i ni tin-- ia t fl y
r luetion in the end. i'P' t'ie. but they mint tlou'.lti up on
doubt i.biiul
'l id ih one of tiie biisint ss purp-i-nf nature and iy Iwo at oi.c...
Jni.ilH. The ijtie I ion of mor.dily doesj Tim cm iosity, at l'oH i glance, reseui-iio- t
with h Finall
enter mío Hi" Iium m piopoFii,,ii. l,h N an ordinary i;og
not any nnue in n
at the Id 1' end. 'J hreiudi the
'I i net miun.iti h ai
fil;oi.:!.v i:u;'ji al tbuu the
o liohi a tocoUvi fBt'i
lare u u Leii's
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gen-Mi-

to (inil hi msel f in
a ponce st it ion
f ir the first time in bis
f,
but the
lieuti-nanspoke to him kindly say big:
"You will be comfortable enough
here for the night, my latl, and in the
morning we will see what v, e ca n do for
you. What is your name?"
t

"(leorgc Ibirlon, sir."
"Where do you belong?"
The boy, in a cmi'iised ami hesitating
manner, replied by giving the name of
a
ry hue mmie in mi!"'i civ ay.
The experienced oliicer suspected that
not telling the t ruth, but, keep-lo- g
ni:
Miis opinion to himself, remarket!:
"You don't look as if you hail catea
any supper, (ieorge."
"I haven't," said (Ieorge, w ilh a wistful sigh: "nor any dinner, eiiher."
''Well, I'll sec if I can't fntl you sonic-1'iinto eat," said Míe lieutenant, a
g

K

in iv ma n, v, ii a hex s ot tus o v. u.
Me xvas successful in "limlimr" a

sub voniif

stunt hi

unci, xv h eh the hun-'rvvanoerer tlev on red wit Ii aviili ly.
lieu
he had satlslictl his appetite, the
said t him:
"You had belter go to bod now, but
hrst, if .von have auv little notions in
your pockets, give th't-n- to me for safe- Keeping.
(it urge complied with this ri quest by
pulling- out of his various pockets tin
array of "little notions" which was certainly enough to impress (lie inspector
wilh awe. 'I lie re vv ere one of the
"pepper-box- "
revolvéis of
heavy caiiber, a piece of wax canillo,
a gimlet, a
with four
sons, a leal her strap,
blades, a pa i roí'
three or four short lend pencils, a bail
of putty, a menu random book, a novel
eulilled "Cannoneer Mob; or, Ihe
bast idiot," nnd anollnr tailed
"Most in t he Sewers; or, t he Wharf Fai's
lleven; c," with thrilling ill. n, (rations.
The lieutenant C'l.'.ed at this coliec-- t
ii in vv'iMi a look oí mild
amni mint,
which gradually t uhshlcd, ti i he recalled some previous discoveries v. ilh
regard tot he caput ily of boys' pockets
Me luitl i ecu just titieh an in m,i i,.e:-mere t li:i n mice
if nitidis i roibe-i-it
',11111: :t
fitau the pm l,i :.j of l
s.-i-

I

l

limine.

g

keen-edge-

xvius

shiver, and mentally observed that if
was likely to rain before daylight.
.lust then, coming' around the corner
of the building, Jiia practiced eye discerned, through tiie mist and darkness,
the figure of a boy, who was apparently
trying to force open the sliding door of
liiilew Sti'ielly.
a freight ear.
The oliicer approached n;id laid a,
Statistics reveal the Ftartlma; fact
hat there are now en ho pension rolle hand upon his shoulder, whereat the'
started, with a cry of terror, nnd
i'iOJH'!) more v ames lhan were ever at boy
to escapo. JJut the oliicer
attempted
une limo enrolied in the aetii'O service held him and demanded :
A
y
during the four
ni
orthe U d in
'"What are you doing here, boy?"
years of he civil war.
"NoMiinp:." faltered the lad in a
frightened voice.
he army of pensionIn other word-'repeated the policeman,
ers is from HO lo h) per cent larger lhan
strength ol nil Ihe armies looking him over and comprehending-hihe
case nt a glance. "You're fooling
combined that were in (lie lie'd in one around these can; at one
o'clock in the.
day u mini" the Federal command from morning- for nothing, are you?"'
A
to
ppomattux.
Sumter
"I I wanted to ;;et in ;:cr:c place
The cost lo tho gov- rninent this year where I could sleep and and keep
warm," stammered the youthful capof this vest, aruif of petitioners will be
il l .! O:),0;ü). Following the same .ratio tive.
"Why don't you go home and sleep?"
controlled, iiem-ioof increase that ln-legisla! ion for Ihe past twenty years, asked the oliicer.
"1 haven't any home," replied the boy,
the cost next year will exceed 1."U,(X)0,
hanging his head nnd blushing guiltily,
iid:).
as he added: "Xot now, I mean."
As remarked by the fírpnhlifí some
"Ah!" said the oliicer, dryly. "How's
the cost of that?"
time ago, t his sum
The boy- - hesitated and shifted his
aiiv of the encimóos armies of Furope,
feet
uneasily, as if he would have tried
to
and
ujuip
find is more lhan enough
to break away from the oflicer's hold,
put, in the li"!d an army Unit would be
if he had dared.
superior in lighting strength to any war
lie
about la years eld, neatly
engine of t he old woi Id. lint such an dressed, and wore one of 1he military
army would not bo recruited from the cans which had jest come into favor
Tho men with the boys. Mis face had a look: of
ran lH of Mio pensioners.
them have passed tho military innocence and youthful candor, which
ainou-dhl not help him greatly in his
age. ami of course ho women and chilto invent a nlamdble explanation
dren would not he drafted into the,
of his midnight wanderings.
tremendous sum which now
Finally he said:
goes to tin in would be continued, anil
"Fm an orphan, sir. I lived with my
ihe cost of a now war would b'j a net relations out in the country; but they
they get lived of r.io and told meto
bicreaso.
end and so I came to the city.'
is all right.
The principle of
t 1 might get a chance to go out,
lhouf;h
naIt is an enlightened expression of
Wl"1."
tional gratitude and an incentive to pa
"And you were going- to steal a ride in
hit ism. Jiul the abuse of the prin
the freight ear?" said 1he officer, with
tuple in a great anil lar re.icning evil. a grim smile. "I thought so. What-oerrth tlo you expect todo out west,
Where or when it will slop even the gift
if you ever get Hiere?"
of propln ey would be unable to foretell.
The latl looked milky, and inade no
'erlaiu it is that i t cannot be cheeked
answer.
He had probably been taught
a
until the people sen lo congress class
by experience that be need not look to
who will bo bravo his elders for
of repmamtaiives
sympathy wilh his heroic
enough lo resist the demands of demadreams of adventure- in the great west.
gogism and the power of cowardice.
"Whi'n did you leave home?" inquired
lio o nicer.
St. Louis HrjHtbl ,'.
"Yesterday," was the brief n pi v.
The policeman asked a few more tiucs-tion?.'i-It llWicr Til l l lliie.
but, (hiding the boy not inclined
to be very comniuni'-a- t ive, he took him
horseA lubber tired and uoist-leshoe, which is evpecled to revolutionize to the slation, and handed him over to
in chni-j-e1,is ,.,.,;, ,
r;.n, has been in- theThelieutenant
young
adventurer
was tlbmived
vt,n(li, ,iy
NV,,st(.n j.vnis. Tin; hht.c
Aji-.ll-

...

wiih his
and iiamhig candle; anon, in dire captivity, cutting himself loose from his.
scissors, borbonds with his
ing a hole i;i a Yale lock with his mighty
gimlet, or raising himself out of some
bottomless pit by the aid of his ht-- j
strap. Perhaps his dreams
were of this kind; perhaps they xvcre of

one o'clock in the morning,
very chilly for Hay, and a damp mist
v.as gathering if the air.
Policeman i'ackaiU, us lit;, pacen ins
bent near tiie freight depot, pulled his
coat collar up around bis neck with a

TT

arc saving mil customers money every day Ly
trailing with us. Can't we serve you? We buy riglit;
we sell right that is the reason our sales increase
month ly month. AW: know we can save you money,
iikI you will if you comparo our prices with ther so- called general stores.
Dry goods, groceries. Loots, shoes, hats, hardware,
qucensware, hay and grain, Arc.
Yours for low prices
"Wo
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l:i the meantime the lieutenant was
making an examination of the boy's
property, hoping to find some clew to
his history more reliable than his own
statements, lie shook his head as he
looked at the cheap
novels,
murmuring:
"That's xv hat ails the boy been reading stories of this sort till he has got
his head full of nonsense, and wants to
go out west and kill Indians."
Fusliing the novels aside, ho took un
file little memorandum book and turned
over the leaves, which xvcre scribbled
here and there with names and dates
and bits of rhyme, xvritten in a neat,
schoolboy's hand. On the first page
ho found the boy's name and place of
resilience not the place he, had named,
but a village much nearer the city.
"George 11. IJurton,
"Fast (Ircernvieh."
"Ah!" said the lieutenant, smiling.
"Ro that's xv here lie comes from. Well,
my bloodthirsty little rover, 1 hope xve
shall have a surprise for you in the
morning."
Ar.d, in preparation for this event, he
sent a telegram to Kant Mreenwich and a
telephone message to the chief of police.
In the morning, after (leorgc had
been provided with a good breakfast, he
was talking xvith the lieutenant and the
officer who had brought-hiin, trving
to evade; their questions and wondering
what they meant to do xvith him, when
ho was astonished to hear an excited
voice, exclaiming:
"Where is he? Oh, pleaie bring him
here, Mr. Foliceman!"
And the next, moment the chief of
police entered, ushering In a stout old
lady and n thin
xvho xvas not oltl,
although she xvas not young.
They both had sweet, homo-likfaces,
that could only go xvith kind and loving
hearts, ar.d they both flow at (leorgc the
moment they caught t ight of him and
n embracing him vv ith as much tie- if lie had been lest for ton years
light
instead of two days.
"Why, grandma! Why, Aunt Folly!"
gasped Ihe boy, as soon as they gave
him a chance to speak. "How in the
woild did you come here? Who told
you where I xvas?"
"The policemen lelographted to us.
ami we started right oiT as soon as wt
heard that you was fount!. We hadn't
slept a w ink all night not a soul in tin
house; anil your grandpa's gonetoFos'
ton to look for you," said the oh! lady
with tears in her eves. "Oh, (leorgle!
(icorgic! Mow could you run away?"
"How could you tlo it, (leorgc?"
echoed Aunt Folly, reproachfully.
And (ieorge . xvhose lonely night h
the cell liad given him a good opportunity for rcllection, evidently wondered himself how he loulil have done
it. lie faltered, repentantly:
'
"I don't know. Am, Folly.
guess I t'idn't think. If you'll take m
home tnl not let grandpa v. hale me, 'i
never tlo it again."
Whether his i randfalher "whaled"
him or not, the reporter cannot
though he ct rtainly deserved t; hut. a;
he was taken home, anil has not
hen found loaning the streets al
right, it may be inferred that lie kept
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Molden F.i.vs.
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One day, during the visit of Fts.-hthe iiitle con; rt "at :m xvas appalled b
the noise of a abcr clanl.in"- and dr,-i- ..
g'l.g on the ih.gstoiies o! the
a:;i
imperit-- sly b.r Co.i
of. u
skive, one. of the vouug Is- aros. All ol
the
froen wilh terror, re
A ft; r r. I ;
leained rooted to Ml"
s hesitation . me. ti
tr
i'f.cousiy open.- - no uoor.
HotlcCa.
r was rxnpnlcou.
ihe Ira1 ret (tort','
her cc.hnt'csH ami rose to the ,!t nation.
"Take olf your htlmi t r.t or.' a.
monsieur," she said, sternly, "nnd remember whore you arc! .My sou will
v. ith you until mass is finí
kneel down." Nr.pol.'on subn-itld wit
the docility (,f u MiMI. and v, il h even
xoice-callin-

assf-mh.ly-
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lids ummer Sale of

All Summer Goods in our Store.
new goods.

fat

approaching and witli it a demand for
To avoid an overstock and accunialation of old gods,

The fall season is now

we will place on sale, beginning today, our

entire stock of woolan

and cotton dress goods, straw hat, parasols, summer underwear, in
fact all summer dry goods, at actual Eastern eot't, as it is always our
aim, not to carry any goods over from o:;e season to another.
We also carry in slock a full line of staph; and fancy groceries,
on which we can save you money on every purchase.

Yours for low prices

ZIEGLER BROS.

LEVIN W. STEWART
gStcvTiplo

nxici

Fancy

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWN K

&

MANZANARES Co.

SOCOUKO AND EAST LAS YKGAS, N. M.

Latest AoiiFals-Ife- w

California arad Eastern
tinned Goodj

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
'S for HAGBY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID EOIi

.

bt-a'-

TALIAFERRO BROS.

Wool, Hides, Pelts,

s

Furs

Pecos Vailey Railway.

ippearauce of rcv-i-ne- c,
remained to
the Mid. One of the things Caidinal
was most vehement in insertTIMK CAKI) IX EFFECT I) IX 1, 1Mb.. CKNTKAE TIMK.
ing, up lo the very t k.;e of his life, v.a-that his mighty nephew, throughout all
Leave iYcos, Texas, daily at 3: Ml a. in. Arrive at Josvell4
his erratic career, ne'er for a moment
lost Mio faith."- - Monaiii.-e's
Magazine.
N. M., at 2:."dt p. in.
- OkisH toys l.fjUfl years old linvolweii
Arrive n t lYem
Leave Koswoll, X. M.. daily at lüioH p.m.
from the grave of a tliilt) in the
course of some cxeavuMoi'a 1,1 Klii in-- ! Texas, at 1 í : ."í , m,, comici'ling with the 'lexasíJ. Tacilu-liailwnlies: en, (lermaev.
for all points Xorlh, Smith, Last and UVsl.
Mr-o-

(

Xiitlllllli

V.llhliMl.

"FvcryMniig serves some useful purSTACKS for Lircoln, W hite Oaks ami No;al leave Uoswell on
pose," he laid, oracularly. "It is
Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 n in.
llMonii-liinhow true this Is. There Is
the
war, fur instance."
Fn lu.v rales, for information regarding the resource of Ihe
"What pm t ieti In rly useful purpose
has this served?" she
Valley, (he price of Lands )' any uthor matters of inler ft to
"Wlia-lHaven't ou not iced?" lie exclaimed. "1 l as given the girls an idea
the public, apply to
FAULKNER,
E
Tiirkn-Mrofiii-

for a

JVt,

n

bieyele

t

o;

um'."

Chicago

0

Jieceiver A General Manager, Eddy, N' I

I believe everyone
sjii of (iforge 111., tio was Hip gTaud
of you conies to tructioti. nr go o 'it into the battle of
table tram tliatcoii.
II., xho was the son of
sou of
troU ur territorial li:tflattii
tti t!.i&:it'i.d thin convention with a determination to life, ilh nu b urtiiour and equipment.
I. leorga I., who was the roimiii of Anne,
1ii
f.irt Mini it do nil
Nt.one
ot
your
Mtiil
make this as they liny have revived
the good you chd
sister-in-laof William
woold control if we were made a tiHu at thin
Blood in absolutely essential to hemtb. who was the
world the tatter for having lived in it hands.
timo.- - l.atoti Hai'irc
of James
III., who was the sondn-luby
ra.tily
is
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arc in favor ef si itehood, la:l so 'he educator, to maintain his et.lcieu'"aki s all that God systems
' 18
ihe air if they could get it r.nwli"re:
ot
ma
tiou
sen, is that of a Comopol
the
he
retl
it wilt
rt'ineiiil'i
that a
wic cy must himself grow, mid to this end
'v''v'":
t
of Now Mexico, idl wc o.vo to
then they had
lo eat, and they
ejected y a laive nutjoniv only a few yt:,- im an
University,
itan
rounded
a
ly
selves.
keep
himself
in
with
were
touch
the
as
apparently
as
comfortable
When nil of the vnt. r of the tel'rilo, j ,d
whose iiama is sviioitomous wiih virtue,
r.oimal school, outside of hi own school
iin oll'Oi'!ntiit to note on the ijuesíion. Wen
It expands tho affection, enlarges thu uud liimiiioiia with public integrity and horres eo'tld be.
.
Down at the other end of the heat antin elect ion to fie held now oa tae
nvlctil to lot lii,,,,f
..f ..or. ..I. ,1.1
ol rntiln to
benevolence, John lirishen Walker, of other
Ihe ailopiion of it st iti'fiemtltulioa the mnjoi-tlne presenil d itself. There i.n
producer of fresh knowledge u; his own makes them fe
,
their
relation
to
the
.
it Wo'ild, ill nit proli.iliiiity, ,c
n in awning bad lit en stretclud over the
Irvmoton on tho tin in.
V
.........
o..!...,,.c--M
e.,o
iio,l,.i
l
I.
moot
...I
Wo
Nlieclal
ili'iinrtineiir.
in
I
(.Tenter tlniii It wai ut that tunc. Many who
"
Hill.'
(,,..n
iioi., II il'l HI (l lor self education of every boy ami i;',rl deck from ide to side, aft of the elbin.
vori udvocati'i, of stut 'Miio.l nt Unit lime ale the inspiration of trim mat, hood, to be to their f raines, virtue fo their hearts,:
It was a Sunday. Under this awidng,
in our land iu his or her chosen pitisttit
mow upt.oMcil lo it (I' d ti n ot". isiiion appears moving forward in tho eduei.ltiiiuil pro - correctness i,nd
accutetie.is to their! nt'd profession in
in a comfortable rnehiiig-cl.airat ihe
own
homes,
their
to he uninillK itletitti nnt ill" illy. The con cess.
free
It is undeniable that the pursuit senses, ri li ies their natures and elevates
a newscanal
reading
boat's
captain,
,,
'llllOIK ill .New M 'lieri mo
of
cost
to
by
pupils,
this the noblest paper. Here, too, sat Ihe
of all niankin l is luippinens and that n them in the scale of being. Wo salute!
captain's more
,uil 'h..o.l. S.lvor Citj bunio.
achievement wif", reading: a book. Under t he aw
' ' ''.
good ñamo i the richer. t possesion you then ladies anil gentlemen as Lin conception and
?
u
.i .
of education for the U'th. century. "I he
man,..
strel'diing firm the cabin door, ij.'cwj u
whilu living and t'jo best legacy to pos- coin county's chosen o lucatois to
Stattlcod vonhl no' in I'.o iiTnstnent (f
Its chief they sat as on a veranda in front i f n
terity, which is ever to le; kept in mind elevate her children to become frin in CoPHiiipolitan University."
Denver
micv Jim, of .ni i c; in "nr in.l'iHli iii.
nnoi
lieijevolnnce to the human house on shore, and rpiitc as much at
stone,
corner
e
refii-to
ainlhin,; nfe r nnind in heforo plljills in all cases, as the fruit of dependent,
iati
felf governing and self
1 trust
Milt
v.oidd
home.
It
been
din,
have
to
race.
Mr.
(with
Andrews,
late
preneiitcondiil .as. rianta I i Sen(icisonal
exertions, just (lowers of sintaititng citizens. To mo tl.in oc
of lirown'a University, recognized as one find a more comfortable i pot, and. InSuch is not tlm cus. Men who Imvo lam, thought, and the general
inn of casion is one of especial pleasure us it
deed, the boat was a piel lire of omfort
.am. of iriaej to invest know f ill ,, , .,
feillll(M (íf t1(r llm,,.rhtH11(inK, associates run w ith ou in the lirst eff u t
for man at d beast.
ihe i'h"iin'i w ho MiaiiiiMih.te let Uvi nil nifiiirs
tueU-tho gramb bt thing to organize a normal school' in Lincoln
koul,liai.1iL.h.. ,i.itiS of ii,. .i,i. itil mali"''
rVICTOniA'S ANCEbTRY.
cVr-yii'-.
:
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au i'1 worlh of ii jiiI, county. Through the portals of your
c"n ''VL' 'ori "
not li"i n for ihe miianii ion ..f com:: M Oor
vd'-Mexico an a
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wealth i f heart bil l diaiuond dust of schools will enter for instruction the
tienerctlen.i Tl i:t ( iiniifrl Her ivHU
,, onvr.,,,
AYMUil-i- i
,.,o,,,,
r.o....n ,.- ll.e I'oii'Mierer.
.
T,,tl,
,ltlll K,.nt.
Headache. )..
children of this, my people, the precious ''"
,
In vahdatu to nwnrt. tho niv, Btom who for(lucen Victoria, wi.o bes b fii r.'iycars
,
'ast". la thn nioiitli, dialed
. i
i,,,ii,l .,.
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,i . ... t .
i
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w
o uiiii.iihi. oi i.omca, no toni;iiM, ga In the atoiimrli,
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lii.li tl.y nioiie) tol iiiliUoaif (d Ihe rai1rt'-on the throne of Orel' i'rit iiu, is the
with God ortlie( levntion,iid
r ( ai iinüsti. v.oii',1 mil liiv-- ft
'it ihlstoi-ritoilie
after theii cducution is completed here,
"i hut i.li.tvtj ttmlc
Q
niece
was the
of Vi'lllium IV.,
ñ
Wfiiken,
not
effect.
rmitx.
di.r the VllliCCmellt UU J hlpplle)8 l.f inllUklljU. Will t'itller go Hp to higher licldS of IDS
.' dollar i New Mexico H, u l ,
brother oí óeorge IV.,ív, Uo was th.
Thfidiily l'Uli to taU wllb llocd i Kurwiarlilii.
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Pert Ri w'ikil. of Nogal, a fr; nJ Mid
M'Loiilm.ito of S. M. Wharton, is sprud
k
iu Wliit') Juki.
iiig this

l

(

OnnCfiptof

I

Popular eommur.ioaCioiis on the first
ii.l thirtl Saturdays pf each month.
Prajrie liny ti cents per hundred, by
Visiting brothers i'.d'linl! v invited.
bale, u' 'luliiifi rro lir i.s.
the
M.
E. W. riiE!i. V.
M. II. Ktu'H. Secretar.
F.lla Watson iittciidfd tin- enmity
l.uilKf Nil. '.I, t, of r.
ll.l
t'lk tin- rxaiiiinatinn Ht tlie
Meets Thursday evening nf each week
and
i.i'. iiii'il II
flic
Ku li) ciTtilic ate.
visiting
kt Taliaferro hull.
I in attend.
i
cordiklly m
El'.NfHT I, AM. TON. C. O.
lioli. Kanponi han In" D lininllinij the
r.. :. r. ri v.v.u-nk. t i x s.
toncorial to. .Is in S. M. Parker's flu p
r tliin wci'li. Holi wmilil make n jjoml all
.olil.ii Itnlc oils N". I". '
Meets Tuesday eve line of each week HioiHid man for the Klolnlike j;okl
at Tidiafe.-r- o Hall al H o'clock. Visiting ri'nioiiH.
brothers cnrdhdlv invited to attend.
111). F. OtiUllhY, N. O.
W. M. Whaiton. who h';s Icon attendJok A. ( ii MM. St erctary.
ing the normal itiMiMite hero for the
pant week li ft J ofctt rday fui Tppc r I'o
oaks IiUiIkh So. '.), A. O. l;. W.
naKi'o. where he will lie-- in tsehool on the
Meets semi monthly, first ninl Hiinl tirst of Septcmh'T.
K
Tnli.iferro's
We.lipsditvs, nt o'clock. :i
brothers cordially in v it
iiall. V. it
pd to attend.
ZiepK-lhi. linmllril a larj?e amount
A. Riivieway, M. W .
of trnit fiom the or.'hard of Mr. .1. N.
J. J. Mi'CortUT, Recorder.
d o, tht! well known apple raiser of .
;iaml Army. Kearney t'ost. Nn. 10.
this week. It is a pleasure to eee
sneh
fruit, a:i Mr. Cue lirinH to this
i
in
night
Monday
Meets tin- Inst
I
i
cum
market.
Visiting
all.
in. nit li :t G A. U.
rides eordhillv invito.l.
m. ii. vii'i i.'imv, r. c.
Win. S Seott, of New York and T. J.
it. Ailj't.
J. C. h'r.F.i-iN'Dennis, uf Arlington, N. J., ere líiliie
from the railroad
Lair's pasn-iierArrival and Departure of U'ediii'Rday. Mr. Seott and Mr. Dennis
are interested in the Nogal euui.try.
Daily Mails.
I
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TOST OFFICE HOURS
Uncle Eilüe Mann is here from the
Sundays -- 8 a. m. to Gallinas thip wei k ami is busily engaged
7 a. m. to T p. in.
liour altor nrvival of relating to Ihe bovs his inn ny romantic
!' a. in. and for
sialic, from Lincoln. Minify orders ami trageilies and bair liioadth i scapes
Registe r Jf p't open from a.m. to 5 p. in nidi') lie was
tiss'slii.g many other
pioneeriiivii iu making history iu the
1

11

íÍk'Ís" .?,,;;,í,(, ;

Accnrv. lit ii'"' ''"' Mi rclumls
francisco. Ci.tit'oinia. li"ii' contracts tor
ciin i.i' inn 1" lor it.

Sun

v.oolv west.

A. 0 AiiBlin.of Ponito pai l the Each, k.
pleasant call Thursday. Mr. Austin
LOCAL LACONICS.
is engaged in fruit farming on the Pollito and has a tine young orchard of a
thousand trees. This being his first
Sim Tei'giie was here from Jicarillas ciop of fruit, the jh'Ul is not very
irt of tilia week.
abundant but. it i i of an excellent qualof the
ity, mi shows tlio
faria-ii'K- '
of
Zieg-iu
country
line
fruit
at
the
I'onito
clieiip
sizes,
very
all
Fruit jars
a

p

'

r liros.

know it is folly to build on
ition. Pelief obtained by
deadening symptoms is short. Hood's
Sarsaparilln cure.t and gives hinting
Windows and doors all bí.ph, W. O. 13.
health. Hood's P. lis c ire nausea, sick
L. Co.
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
W. O. McDonald was hora from the drlie;;jislp, 'lv:.

left
1. C. Sanche,
for the Pecos Valley.

A

Sunday morning

.

Wise mi

n

a poor found

C.iri.ozo ranch jeptcrday.
Allen Kincsberrv, of J. carillas, while
his ntle 1 uesday accident!'
repairing
Paints, oils, glass and putt) , W. O.
it, Ihe ball taking effect in
discharged
A L Co.
A. W. Kingsberry.
his left thigh.
wounded man brought
the
V. W. FilfpatricU, of Jicar illas spent
Allen to town as soon as possible after
fce'.cral days in town thie week.
the accident Tor med sal aid. Dr. M.
(L Paden dressed his wound, and while
New utoek of axes and ax handles at
is only n flesh wound find not eon-Taylor's. Ax and I. audio complete 1.011. sidered at all dangeroun. it is very pain- ful and will ne.'t siititto Lis carol ul nt
(eorgn Hunt, of Nogal, was in Wbi:e teutioii for sever d days.
Oaks a day or two this w iek.

..."

13.

.

.

1

J. D. Hodges, of Nogal, came over
unlay and look an nclivo part in the
Sal
Prairie hay C1) cents per hundred, by
work
of the institute. M r. Hodges is a
Hroi.
Tidi'il'ciTo
hale,
the
at
teacher of several, years experience, and
in h'n talk to teachers in iitiendaiico
Cuy H Herbert, of Tularosn, spent a gave many useful thoughts coiieon.ing
day or two in White Oaks this week.
le took
the best methods of teaching.
the, examination ttt he close of the inA ftlll Uto.'lt Of willdoW (.'hlHK jllht rt
stituto und hi cured a lirst grado cerveiu-o are pletiseil to welcome
ul I r. Padeu'H.
IlllCiite.
teachers of such competence to engag'
in the work in Lincoln county.
in
is
M.

j

1

j

complete

putting

Whit.'inaii

1

hit ck jf geiit rul uh li loin disc at Nogal.
-

-

'A

Pig bargaiiiR in small remnants of
hile gondii, sateens und lawns ul Zicg--

Why not try a tack of the Pence
Maker liour'.' We guarantee eveiy sick.
T.W.f.U'l.KUO Pitos.

Ros-.vel-

J. Jaffa, Nathan Jafl'a
N.

slier, nil of Kotuvull.
town.

I h

nn.l
M., niu

Wbarti'ii went to Nogal Monday
wlute lie bad legal bukiness befo.'ci
.lodge llnnley.
.1. V..

OTier Hours are not
jM.iker.

Sen

in

Taliifello

it

Willi
1'loH.

In Section No. 1, nf the game and
it
law,
No
whet em
eat?:
nor antelope shall be taken cr
killed (excepting IhoMnwilh horns) within or during the mouths t pecitle.l, simply
menus, that no tloe, or ft mule deer,
w Inch never hav
horns, shall bo killed
at any reason during ths existence of
the pieecnt low. However, the above
provision can "ot l e intelligeiit ly up
plied to the don, or female antelope, for
they frequently have horns, ami besides
antelope al'.Miys run in hoards and at
such long range, that
would
it
fllllieult to ihsereminate between tint females and bucks..
Any violation of any other provisions of
the game an 1 liuh law, tho whole nf
w hich w ill be published next wiok, will
be proeoouti'd to the full extent of the'
aw.
M.G. PADEN,
Giii.ih Wnrden.

U. li.fi
iu deer

Hardware nmi tiuwaio. Shot gun
. O.
li.
fdiolls mid cm ti idges all sizes,
A L. Co.

Peace
lively

faek guaranteed,
Mr, anil Mis. Morm li. Parker are re
of it bouncing
JmI.v girl lli.u week.

joicingnvurthetiriiv.il

(into Taylor ,V So'is' to get your
M'lfkt iiiithiiig done. Wo defy cmiipeti
lion iu prices am) ttoiktnaiiship. Horse.
(Iioeiiig f I .Ml, (no resetting 7 ''. All
other wei k iu proportion.

exeei-tlingl- v

11

S,

pro-lini-

-

A very

.

curious lo to lot h the camel
put among Ihe desert
tribes is related by n illsl inguihheil trav t ier.
Pe tells us that lie i. m e saw one
employed to ppciie a quarrel between
iwo panics, ii.u.ii as the "Mnpegoal"
was used In the religious nits of tile
Jew ish people, 'I he camel vas broue ht
and accused by both parlies to ihe
If there is one thing more than tin tint
tout rot rrn.v of nil the injurio-- , real and
other, that wo lire especially particular
s which they had unlTereil.
al out it pi the ht of our cl'illung. lbo ,
the iiiliicl.ief Hint had I con donu
man that hi,H never been tilled and knows ihey laid upon the capul, 'flu v un- that hu cuii'l bo. is we no to n suit bniidt tl it w ith being the cause of the
at our expenso, if we don t lit him. SieMr,' v.hii h l ad separated friends, re- -'
our new fall and winti r MiuiploH jul ro pilod it with eory .pprohr!oti epithet
,,','J"- ceiv.d. suiiHundf t ..lüor fro,n n:i! "'"I fi"""'v ':'11;'I
';;"'
.,
four in uiii not un n 1'nii , ,
.

ltiads of fruit have Per
jiinrket. il In ie this wei k. The fruit in
l e.xcelliut
plentiful tips S' U'.ion and
ounli'y.
Suveriil

UP,

.If

Is

t- -
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mm
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siiiiielimes
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tobacco and read lie coupon

tliiHcelt-hrato-

I

t:S2r3
rr x WllibBlvi(ilsttfVttluülepvieutaaiiüliowU8uttUut

NOTICE Foil I'CI'il.U'ATION.
Jl'Hiir'Steiiil Applien! ion No.'.li:!.
Land Ori'iei: at lídswKi.i., X. M.
.Inly JtS. iv.17.
Nntlce is hrireliy
ven that the followin-namesettlor hai tiled mil ice nf his iutcnti m
to unke tinal preuf in support of his claim an I
that iai.l pr.Mif will lie made before f). Perca,
Probate Clerk, at I. intuitu, N. M., on Monday.
September i:i ls!7, viz: Mamie K. (iriunbles.
h i'low el' . I ill a II. (1 ruin hi 's. dejeasuil. fur the
Si;i4. Sec. II. T. 7 S.. I!. 10 Kant.
Ho names the folhiwimr witnesso to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said laud, viz : Kilwanl S. Hniokiiif.'. Stonewall .1. (Iriiinlilcs. Sylvester J. Wonilland.
Jnniesl). Xabnur?, nil of U'hiteOiiks. N. M
HMO. K. VOUNd,
Hl- Jiewister.

I

F.ir Shoe making and all kinds of
Shoe repairing.
Pools and Sdioeis
maile to order and a lil guaranteed.
He keeps the best selected Mock of
leal her alu avs on hand.
Notice for Piililication.
liomesleiiil Application

A

2:17

tVli it'll A tuck tin' 'uhlic
Health and PocIictliooU.

Peculiar Crimes

I

Si'i'teml'er.

i

i

.

PH7.

SI' "i NW'.,. M!'.,
NW1,, SK!.,, Sec. i:i, T. ti S., It. Ill l'l.

lie names the followini; witncsM's to prove
rcd.ience upon and cultivation
1í: .luán do hi (iarza, Jchuh
t.u. rtis, llafin Pnddl.'i, Jmiu Najar, all of Lincoln, New .Mexico.
Cl'.O. It. VOUNd,
Iiíh ciintin'io'.iH
of. said bind.

Keiibter.

II

F.MíM FOU SALE.
One of the finest farms in Lincoln
County is now oH'ered for sale at a
reasonable pnce und on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interest. Thifl
farm is situated on the river Ruidoso;
it co'jtaius ÓIÍ0 acres, about U0Í) of which
.
is fenced, under tbtch anil m cultivation;
hils w" oomfoi taido tttlobe houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is iu one of the best fruit localities in the west; apples, raised alonpf
thn K"idi.s( Pulley , being especially tino
in flavor. To any one who desires to
e

II

gllge
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ll 1 I'll
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CUlt.lte
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HI

this country this olu rs iuducemetjta
Seldom presented.
For further information, apply nt th
1! ni!i ollii'o.
White Oaks. N. M.. .lamiarv 11. 1S:7.

Ti i
NEW YORK WORLD
Edition.
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Not tee is hereby (,'iven that the following''
naini.il settler bus Hied not c.i of his intention
to tiitike linn! prouf in support of bin elaiiii and
that. aid proof will bo made before 1). Perca,
Priibate Clei k, at Lincoln, N. M. on Friday,
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a Year,

useful tn yrni ns !t
fur only ono dollar
la tter tloui ever. ALL

paper (is
nl S'i tlnily

A

on

n your.
THE NEWS CF ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TIME.
Acciunlo and fair
to every body. Democrat ic nnd for

tlie peojiic.

Against trusts tine'

nil monopolies
llrilliant . illits
t nt ions.
Slories liy ureut authors
i

in every number. Splendid road-- i
i j tí for ivt men
and ollitr special
depart iiients of unusunl interest.
It stands fust amono "weekly''
f
papers in size, frequency
ami fresiiiiess, variety and
lelialiility of conteiitri. It is prac
tically a tlirly at the low price, of
a weekly: and its vast list of
is. eti lidiup; to every htnte
and territory of the 1'nion and
foiciun c'Uinti ics, will vouch for
the aeciiiiicy and fairness of i t h
news columns.
puli-calio-

hiiL-scri-

ii

bi

We oiler this unequalled

h

nml
y

ttlllir

en r lor
'1

l.(.K

ll'?.S

newspaper
together oiirt

iJ ."').

he regular subscription

price of tt;d

two papers is (id. IK).
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No,

I.AV1J Ol l'll r. AT lillSWKl.t.,
AiiKUBt
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Smoking Tobacco
liny a bnir of

I

v.

DISSOLUTION.
Won

i:

Oaks,

N. M.. Deo.

i;ti,

Tim copartnersbip beretofoie exist- ling la tucen the lindel t igned in tho
publication of the White Oaks F.Aoi.r,
is '.his dav dissolt i d by ni uliial eonsen',
Will. Watson n tiring. The Indebtedness of ihe firm of Heivdt X Watson
will I o paid by ami all nccountn ihm
FOR SALE.
the tirm urn payable to John Y. Hewitt,
Ono four room brick dwellitig, with who will bcrealter conduct the publigoi.ilcistetn and eidlsr. AIo, no ttireo- cation of Hie I'.aoi.k, tltnl to win III nit
loom adobe house with hulls, ur.i! oiu ceUU.HHiiealioiis should be address
vacant lot. All in good condition. Fot
John j Hkwiit,
VVm. Waish.
J. L. Vi'iunON. '
term, etc .npply tj

'd,

J.

W. Sl.'IIOl II I. II,
V: K. NiAvnAi.i.,

,
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Slackwcll' 6
snuin Btiífñmm

Laac riatt and Otto Doerlam arc at
present hehl to hail at. Chicago, 111., in!
Ihe unusually high sum of 10,.0'l, al'ler:
staying f'r .some time in jail in default of
sureties, on a charge of countci felting
Dr. Williams' Pirk Pills for Pule People,
The sum in which Ihe Disfict Attonieyj
(lemantied hail shows the iinpor.ar.ee
which Ihe trib'inn!-- ' attach to tlie olVeiict
of counterfeiting the tin dieine of the peo
pic. The, condemnation at Syracuse, X,
Y., recently, of Ihe counterfeiter Dr.
Murquiscc, In a term in Slides Prison, i
another nsMnee of the same view.
The courts in these cases hehl that f
medici'ic having the confidence of tht
people to an extent w hich can tempi to
.
dishonest mutation has attained an nn- Mihstii
ul ion
pnrlunec which renders the
for it of unreliable and unauthorized
compounds an olTeiice of a very serious
nature, agiinst which Ihe people have a
rb'hi lo lie nroleetcd. The nroeeedinüs
iu court suggested that the people would
not have gotten into the way of relying
upon .1 Hellene miciik nie ni no- ion: "
their ailments without, good cai
Therefore, counterfeiting such a remedy
is not an olleiice figainsl Ihe nntin'facltir-eiof Ihe genuine goods alone, lint
against, the puh'ic. It is an olTenoe
against, the manufaet uivrs bee tuse robs
them ot the fruit of their enloiiirise in
product
n. .".king know n the merit of ih.-iand their i xpendit nn s iu advi ri ing
Ihfiii, for v hich large sums nr.' paid In
Ihe newspapers daily. Put i' is an oueuee
also against Ihe people a public oll'enee,
for unless Ihe confidence of the public in
a genuine product has been jn-- ( ly earned.
Hence
it would he lolly advertising il
the substiiution of eoiintei iVits is in offence a gainst (he coinmo.iweallli, and
court-hav- e
held), righteously punish
able by imprisonment and heavy fine.
Il was shown thai it is Ihe iiuporlani i
(if a medicine that en ales temptation lo
this crime: no one counterfeits a poor
Il is a u rat if ing fact that
medicine.
fraud, lo tlie extent of
emmicrf'it tn is very rare; the druggists of the
s
i i
of men
cotinliy are loo honnra
lo involve themselves iu such dubious
inelhods, and the people are right in
protecting themselves by ohl'iining Iheir
medicines from Iruslworlhy dealers, and
by taking pains to have the genuineness
of their purchase placed bejonil di.tiht
by seeing Ihe correct, advertised name as
for instance, Ihe full, unabbreviated
like Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People) engraved on ihe package they
buy. The public now a dais i"lises lo
listen to Ihe sort of talk occasionally offered to the unwary about "soinclhiiig
"
else just as good," which Al.w vs
medicine gotten ep lo deceive
dcab'r
people whom an u
thinks fooll-- cliollg'.i to believe such
pre'enoe. Fortunately, Dr Manptisce
w as arrested before he bail sold a single
box of his counterfeit pills, and the Chi
cago gang were caught after hey had
Ill H I I'll.
been at work for four days, and all ihe
d and wii lull a li
Five hundred dollars reward is hereby spurious pills were M
market
'he
from
w
w
ill
d
le
id
hich
oll'eri for information
i,., rrest and conwicti in of the inurmii k v..
dercis of Gemarc Smith. He has been
foully murdered at his ranch in western To Whom it May Concern:
is hereby given that I will not
Socorro county. This reward will ptob- noNotice
responsible for any ibdils conlructed
llirb'''iy increaseti aner coi.suna-iiiuigitiR'"
by my wife. 1'A'ii G.iylonl,
.A.M. IS L. I lAVI.ollt).
tioti with tho friends of the deceased
Mi7.
pril
is.
and the person er persons entitled to
the S.'M'O will uisu receive tho bicroiu,e.
liiag-iiziu-

s

itr

Blackwell'g Genuine Bull
Hurlium la InacIaM hy Itself. Vou wl'i tlml ono
ouiion tnshle each two oanco bas, und two cou
pons lunula eucu four ounce Lag of
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this paper

i

vit-ii-

A.Hiiley. editor of the Lincoln
member of the hoaid of ex
Col. (Vonin, nierehant of
and
amiiifiF,
"
Stanton. I
Southern m:iil via Nogal. Ft.
,i noolii, came up from Lincoln Monday.
'.! to Hp. m.
Lincoln ami Roswcll arrives
in tlie work of
rtt ;,I r llalev is
Southern ii, ..ii for sain" points
immediately idler tin- arrival of tho rebullir county exaniinalion.

I

l

A. Ire.-- . 1'. .1. (111:m:Y A CO.. ToleJo, O.
Ijj Driih'itiots.
i.i".Sii.l
C W. Ward, of the A lbtniuernip
Monthly Drmorrat, came in Friday
The Normal Institute a SucreiiH.
morning after an i ntended trip over
The
work of tlie inslituto closed SatLincoln, Chaves, and Eddy counties,
having mude the. rounds en Ins win el, urday, and was in every particular a
Mr. Ward
the institute Friday 6UCC014B. The opening ad Iress by )r.
afternoon and delivers a. short lecture A. O. Lane nviy bo found on the second
to the teachers in attendance. His pagii of this issue. The Hev, Iv. L. Lund
lecture was sensiidc, logical and full of visited the institute several times
and inspiration to teach- inK its piogree.s, mid made an able
ers of experience as wo!l a'á those who argument ngain.d the iipc of alcohol and
are preiiriüg to enter the profession. narcotics, explaining in detail its many
'I'hu cause of
ioual progress and evil effects on the human system.
the betterment of our public schools Auionfi other frequent visitors were the
has a staunch friend in. the person of 0. following: Mrs. Dr. Lane, Mrs. Joseph
W. Ward.
He left Saturd iy morning Biggs. Mrs. M. M. Uudisillo, Mrs. Marshal Parker, Mrs. J. V. C. Langstou and
for AHmqucniuu.
many others, showing the groat interest
that is being manifested in the general
1TF.MS I liOl NOtiAI..
progress of education in Linnoln county.
Prof. W. A. Robinson's explanation of
Nocai., X. M. Aug. Ü1, 1S;i7.
how to extract the square and cube root
from tlio Kai.i.k Cot respondent.
ot numbers was made so plain that ti
Who eays Nogal has not a bright knowledge of the fundamental prinfut u o.
ciples of arithmetic would enable uny
C. A. Schinzing has sold his calnon to one easily to understand it.
Many
Mr. Payfc
methods of presenting different subjects
P. M. Stewart will build on lot 12 in were discussed by different teachers and
the greatest interest was manifested by
block 01 very soon.
Chas. Uro w n bought two lots in Nogal, all from begining to close. Every
means available was used by the citizens
but don't know from whom.
hero to see that ilio teachers had an
O. II. Prooks expects his partner in
enjoyable stay in White Oaks. John
cnuip next week from Now York.
Y. Hewitt invited all teachers in attendThe) new find between Nognl canyon
ance to visit the Old Abe mine S itnrday
it ml Dry Gulch is vory flattering.
afternoon. Most of them took advantFay day the ISth. inst. nt the Amer- age of the opportunity, and Mr. Paul
ican made all the boys glad ur usual.
Mayer furnished conveyance for all
Snecial rates were
Mr. T. G. Poone will m.ivo into his freo of charge.
Miss
them at the hotels.
now residence near the M. E. church given
Mae (iilmore, the instructor, left nothtoday.
ing undone to Remire the best
We learn that t here will he a h ardThere were ten teachers and
ware store opened in Nogal in il few
five who are preparing to teach in atdays.
tendance and all expressed the greatest
W. 31. Murray bought two lots in
satisfaction with the results of the intown the HHIi, insl. from Tom Story of
stituto and left with the determination
Itoswell.
to make the next one as much nearer
Mr. Alfn d C(irn has sold his Texas the. desired as one year's earnest work
silver mine near Silver City and ib ex- can possibly make it. The following
pected homo tomorrow.
certificates were granted: W. A. Kobin
J. V S nilsbery h is bought lot 11 in son. 1st, gnule:tJ. 1). Hodges, 1st, grade;
block fd, and will I tiild his house as Ella Watson, Ht, grade.
soon as he returns fiom El Paso with
freight.
Hotel Ozniiiif
Mis.3 Ora Li fímgwell, our (llicient
C. W. Ward. Albuquerque, N. M ; I.
teacher iu the Nogal school, will C. Sanchez, Eddy, X. M (bo. W.
begin building next week on lot 8 in Pricliar.l,
Las Vegas; Geo. Woods and
block G!.
wife, J. D. Hodges, Noial, N. M.; I). II.
Our enterprising merchant, T. G. Luerus, Itoventon, N. M ; W. C. McCiv. na I, '.j
i..1 i,t, ...i.i;.;.,., ... Donald, Carrizoo Ranch; W. H. Lyles,
store
and
his
is opening out a hue us Socorro, N. M.; G. II. Herbert, Tlihirosa,
sot tinunt of tlry goods,
N.M;C M. Cronin, J. A. Haley, Lincoln, N. M ; Win. S. Seott, New York
Our old townsimin, George Sligh,
at ll'm"' M'lnd ll!t' '"nn'.ers City; S. J. Dennis, Arlington, N. S ; N.
I,,';irs
,J. J. Jaffa, 13. Fascher, Losnell,
if U'H
'''"tilu kíoiv, and must be .I.ill'ii,
N. M.
mg a good business.
Fro nineut among Ihe oil tz na of No-i- t
gal is I'mfnssor (Kiorge W. White He
Twclw Kciisons Why.
has made no investment in mining prop
The Fit. Louis Republic gives a doon
eriy as jet. v e expect l.e will vc ry soon. good reasons why newspaper readers
P. P.. Land, of U bwi
has all the should reatl this paper. Here they are:
1 The Republic is the greatest newslumber on his hit and will begin the
erection of Ins house next week, us soon paper published.
as cotnplett d his family will move to
2 It has a cabin news service over the
Nogal.
entire, civilized world, w hich no other
The rich strike hi the American last St. Louis paper can secuio.
II Special corn spondents
in all the
week must have been immense, judg
ing from the couiilenanee of ail ion large cities ami capitals of Europe.
1 News Puroau in Now York City and
ci i'ii'. tl, and the way they hollowed,
Washington, D. C.
Iad of it,
ó Special correspondents in every city
Mrs. Jui-iMeggs camo up from Linand
town in the Western United States.
coin '2 day s ago and is Moppinif at Hotel
(i Member ot the Associated Press, t lie
ens. silgos lias loel botne
.ioorc.
gat hi rer in the world.
troutile maliing a bond as admiiiifctriitrix greati st news
7 Publishes dnilv the market reoorts
of Ihe esiale of James Meggs.
!of the world.
We learn from a
gentleman
S Issues u magnificent colored
that the Pecos Valley railroad couleui-pbdecover with Ihe Sunday pupor.
building un oxlotl i;m t i the tin
1) More noted writers and
artists con
I. ido coal field soon. Why not. they need
tributo to The Rejiublic than any other
the coal and there is plenty uf it.
paper.
Tlieto is expeete.l to bi
niimbor of
Ill Issues an nnoqtialod four-pagsales iu the next five days of milling comiu weekly with ouch Sunday paper
elaims in this e.uup by parlies from freo.
Louisville, Ky und Now York City, If
11
Ll íslios pngos of inteieet and
tho sales are ennsutnuiuted we will huve v'aliie to womiiiikiiiil.
moro business.
12 Ds 111 cent Dress Pattern Depirt
Henry Eii.orst'ii's son fell over a trunk mint is the most popular feature ever
while phi ing on Ihe
inst. and introducid by a newspaper. Thousunds
broke his left linn. He is doing well put ron ize it.
Th; daily and Sunday St. Louis Re
under the ellit ient management of Dr.
R:oo, who it always ready f. r anything public is ii a year, 6.'! for six months
in his line of business, and In st of all ami !?l.r.ll for three inontl.s. ThoTwice
hi.)
a Week Republic is SI u year 101
he thoroughly undor.-t.uid- s
l
fcsioll.
paliéis, two each week.

.

orn mail.
Jiourilta m:iil arrives Mondays and
Fence Maki r Hour, best bread,
Thirudnys at Li in. D.partH at lji.m.
same da .
and bi'Ciiit Hour on the market,
Kichards'.in mail arrives Mondays and prieisnt Taliaferro 13. os. Every
We. lues, lavs and Fridays at 12 iu. 1
guaranteed.
liituie days l. p. m.
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I.

ou-d-

e-

MMI.
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iii-- j

Castern mail imiu San Antonio sir
ives, '! a. ii'.
Cistern mail for Han A nlomo closes at

Itrn nril

Tl rea.l.'iMif tl.U p ip r will - )i!cn-- d t,i
lwim Ih it I h re it. at li a- -t ono lire ninl iIIkciim'
lim Imtd ali'i to tun in a'.i i'
that
t at irrb
t.tn;c. nuil tlml i ( ii'.n rli.
,
t
is tin; naly posi l.c ciim1 known to t!io
n
ui friit. rally. ( nt urh In inir a euii-titnl '"'Oil 'li
r iniicm conn iintioiml ri at- n cut
Hal, h I '.it trrli I uri - lakrn interna:!; .
iu't Uííitiiei'ílj upon tlie l.l'iiil and n. la'OnS sur- -

U'0
tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed.- "up the con,t.t.i-ChurchioMin
licv. l'mncisW. Toole. Vastor CViitral I'rcs. ,",t','', "v
:" "rk'
" ",al
Helena, Mont.
- II M' Ml nun .1 l.llbll tit ii.
fill. 'll
Ely's Cream Halm is the acknowledged ctir.tivL' p.. were, tluit itiey o.Ter One II mi In'.l
rare for catarrh and contains no mercury l"lLr.- - fur any ciirti- t!i..t it fails to cure.
aor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
fur list ol t''.- imnr.ials.
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Ii lour

Opportunity.
cnits, cash or stamps,
V ill be ni.iiled of the
a eneroUH
nioht popular 1'iitiirrh and Hay l'cver Curo
(Ely's I'ri'iai Iluinij Htifi'irient to ilcoiou- 8trto the iif .it im'rits cl the roaii'dy.
j;LV IlltOTHKHS,
6( Warrcil t., New York Citv.
Kcv. John Koi.1. Jr.. of On at F,i!ls,Mout.,
refoniiiK'inleri Klv's Cream Lalm to inc. I
Tl'U

I

W,

11.

Cu

ii.iii.it,

Fi. W. Dcie.oN.

(M!

NOW McXIi'O

piipnif pit ate i epy.)

i,

ml niwl Mi M.ibinn were en invine
Ihe iiiot harmonious ramo of ih.m:r:o's
tiny had yet played, and w hen aeh was
toucliiiiírly relucitiiiit ti) lnit the oilier,
a nolo w n.s hroufflit to Miss Malvina.
She tore it ojn'n and road:

I

ííE
STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY-SA-

FRANCISCO-CA-

N

l.

Miss Malvina laid down t he note and
a tear fell amontf the diniiir.oi.
"My dear Miss Malvir.a!" eried tla'
rolonol, synii;iiholieally. "what is
t iwiihliii;-- you'.'
'1'ell ino, hep:!"
"Aitm! Col. Wilds, I mii.st leae tlii.s
hav. n of
"
"I hit why?"
".My a '.in-- r: fuses to j ay my board

i

I

1

6ARMENT GUARANTEED.

EVERY

r.W?LOY OVER CJ50 GIRLS.
u s i..s

i

111

eP.-stl-

:

i

Iduj-Jio-

'

'

iiiin-poni.d-

'

!!

1

!

,.

.

-

i

I

run-daw-

.1

l

l

"He my u
"i'.'.it Col. Wilds, my orfran?-- '

.

!

fi.r l,i' lina a!. me. v. ilion 'i"i!ical nMondaneo. was ...'á week.
v
Fid Pi'. Calomel was quilo as dc-Mnraiinuo:!
Pari
bore
:;; sin- mis, an! at last, after
Irr.y:
:hi
IV l.'.V
Mi r il an! a lent ful si lii::: ie. hi won 1lio day.
ii muí r in v
M
ism it ',i rs o:,:i hardly ho said to
I'll wi: Ii era s.
have riven in rracíDOK'.v, f.ir as soon
as Ike ill. fiar wont away slio iiiiuaeed
iili : I'jrn.d of winter, I lie fin
'ie;-.r air.
into t!"' iii'm'1í!i!i' little hall riioin sin'
vllii-oi'layi-M's. Malvina, anil whoro "if
lii
k I
anil
i
v
Hi ri'' wis
i.
a wi'i'stlni r
;
ir''' i'i.iii'li with lnr ornan, ami eM:'':iim il
.!.'. S'.v
lis liells V.Í1I1
i lis In'.' lis ill ivillle.
i;:a.i i'a.'i ii
s.k his i rn Ouv.ai farm ful viinlii'l ivoly:
"
.1
s lliuiS .!:. V Miil,
sh that 'or"'an' of vours wps in
IT !:.
!l i'I.H el lies v.'iMo oarlli was
(I,
!! ei."
íaiia r i: r'ii.í.' Ii liis leil.
I'o'ir Malvlnn! fI'.o v. ishoil so, Ion,
na Mariis
Wiiki aro tbcv :;!'! ('i,:n'1 h.'ii' to
in ny it hrre.
hot ii was not r.'i n s); hi n oil just fur
r.
:f
!:!

1"

a i si' Ii iii'.

m cailows were a

-I

:

1?

1

!'

".Wi

1

i

.

i

-

v.-,-

1 :

!

v.ed-din'.-

i

i

i

!

i

or

t

!

tlio worlii lai

t;iT may

,
'

'

Í

ii

i

i

vil

few ilays later, in fear ami Irwi- Miss Malvina
drove
uii in

A

HE SWORE

jh'l'ior.

i'ni

i

í

Mfl;.,i,A,
iTau.'lrua lo t lie door ol the Lost.
.t the iir.e of her arrival I'.ere were
en v t hree c! her pat ienl s M s. Weeks.
t...

r I'lO's, In X. V. Fan.

.'a

in

i'li 1""1; i'.ovrn,
a ii e i" a
j a.
i o.',
'

j

.,i

oi-a-

the wisiriiy.

'

"f

i

i

i,-

i

it

t

N. Locols.

Cu Vircinla

o

cry "Fire!"

It
vn i all on aoionntof Miss Malf s he ha' n't liad a n o: ;'a n
'n i's i!r:;an.
aid priil ably never have liappei.i d.
-'

For a w cok Ms Malvina reste:!, ly infr
loiii tly en a neat little white bedstead,
ira.ii'jr 111 harmoniously-- t intod V'íiils.
,i.i
ii
mi ., in,! ,iii
ni
is "a ('a the eiü'hih day s!ie was so much imi
as M'ss Malvina pusse-se- .l
air ii", roeeitaeie, the rincipal proved t bat she came dr,v, n to dinner.
Il was a unique banquet.
The cun- "a '.I' :;"os t ion, in v hi''h fiwid is pro-- i
ives all bromrht bottles and speons
a e.l lor i:.oi: rishi m: t he bod v."
Perhaps Miss M: ina's, ewm was a with them, and some took Hieir drops
i,
ii iaaniis IV eeptaeio.
Tlieie v eie no ' efore calini: and 'some afterwards.
r. ll's to the contrarybut
s 'iote
Moreover, the bread was dty and the
of diposla n was driiikino; water was hjt,
i'iat it was an n
iinplv a lander. There was nodii.'es- nss 'yp.Jvina was iiitroilueod to her
all the fl ill)W 1;u,,ds, Mrs. Yi'ooks and Miss
Con al "ill ib II v.as
p !i
The food that went inlo! p.din', who were already at the tabic
i;.'
ii, if ii ma le up ils mind to remain. ,..),,. ..u, , ,;l;t.rcd, and s'he. was invine
'
..
' "'iii'l nourish I. or laiily in the ha t ami
verv ,;i,e tm, u;,i, ihem, eomparina;
ly subjected her to every kind of 'lis- - s .y H u ,.,s w.,n
fiatstej) and a man's
' oiii ii'l.
v doe caused her to !oak up. Then hen'l ;.i;en as a whole, this orf .in. which
,.,.,im,d to poor Miss Malvina the one
,r la.de of corr.ilioraii, in w e sha ca a (.V(,nl (lf
,ifi.
.In amms H'eepl.c'lo, v.;t:, a lainel
T)t, rru! p.,,,iin ,.f 1ai. r.orvi s a lal eo- -i- i! of iialipe; liiiii in which n d'ainp;
tendeneier. was none other than
. ,e ,1
torture was prepared for either lllT ;d admirer, Col. Wilds.
'"' ''
Miss Malvina stal led and blushed an
II ha Host toMiss Malvina fr'einls. for- - ,.,, ,,,,
n:.. i,.,:r
i
i,;,,, :n .,
The forniei bad had liirued w hito and he no lor.pcr v. (ire
uee and
oppeil oil', one by one, on account of a unlfiuin, but ho was the same L'ailant
iiieir pet spreiiies beili'í rojee tell by man- -- indeed, ape had improved him.
.ili, r Mi.-Malvina or her oip'.n: tho,
Col. Wihl.i ivoop'na-.eMiss Malvina
smiiiI was a line musical talent which also, anil their meet inf.: was an interii. hi lit have turned ta account
est in;: one.
'
'r :io same melancholy i a u a , a nil he
" hy, bless my sou', Mips Malvina!"
laird Mrs perhaps tho iu,-- dhin.il of cried tho colono!, "lo i!ii..k of our eroo- e." tepet aer iiL'a.a a!
ail hc.-- yer.rs
had in the
Co!.
iids. a o olant ri'i-e- r.
ui'.iii r fiteii (!eli."!it fill ein um- il l
i
;i iier das lo-- l his heart to Mi. s '.:!
.i.iiK'.s. Wliat's. your in able?"
a, a id v.iuild no don lit hav e n iT rrio.i
"An
mun.i'ni ed M h .. .".i,, Ivi na
,'. but diiriiip a soj uirii in I, ilia he
'"(inly one?" exclaimed the eoh.i el.
i. i;
i:
fall, n
a
liver c plaint,
i' to
"V!',v, I've p..'. a thousand, and every
iii' h so di ; in- ted biio v, ii !i di
is n el' 'em out of
"
i
i i
ihe biiiiiaa maeliinery, t!:at any
v.a- -' .sorry, and
she
Miss
said
Malvina
ed i f mi unpar- ill"! uoiiiau po.---e
be:; la iiept'i'inp all nil bis sym; tain-'- .
;;i'.i!,!o a thinp as an "ori:,:n" hadn't
The (i.l.inl i tilert.iinei! her v.iih a
t
lemotest ehaneo with lie. pail. nil list of the most intense Imrioni, and
i's'i'l'.
he meal pas.- ed oil' eciip h fu ii.v.
'.'alvii a. t herid o e, was
r tiny played i!i nrnoes.
Atief da
i,
ia il at .dl. And so al the tone our
v - a parly of Rhus'..'-It
pao' laoes.
Mis.
v
:
.Malvina
n
ojH'tiswi- thai pomi uta
p ran n,
an
coca:
hands,
I
liohi d, f; , lidies, .sickly an
t ine by a hi i l.ii.p'
to
time
froia
.,
ü
lent opon a b Via roe hi e!d a il .
( Oil . !l.
o p.' oil I, ly is bad i: iii"'!i w it I, out,
At a quarter of nine Mrs. W, k'a
ii
be
'eai!,.
to
s,
and
bul
bat
to
in" ii
Col. W !. is shrieked
a domino.
droop.
t
is
o he la pain
a e a ii "orea n"
haul
re a.l oanani on
v.i
ii''
''i
I'.'.v
.I.
i,
iin
i d 1,1. e l ain".-- .
M.iivimi's aunt, and put to
!n So. it'll ., M
of
la CI'IISI
evíteme nt
S!ie b. bevi d
ib testable p
v Weill In
Mf. W," l.s and Mi-- F;
l oral h
h it a f
'i ool": ii in he te
1;, aa
u h.',i i a:
th
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"Miss Malvii a!" he olied, "wliat is
You are ill!"
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o:, n!" ho i V
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laiifi'uaife of Spain is so

infinitely superior to the lanpuio'-- ijf
France, and which even a bishop most
feel has the. (lipnity of power.
for hi nine If the mayor of Corrales, Kiir. Tome, had just taken leave
of the bishop and was stand ine by the
eiiiriao'e when the word reached him.
lie sprae.;: forward and lined the coachman four pesetas, on the spot for blasphemy and profanation, for in S ii n
the mayor carries the. court, with him
wherev er he poos. The bishop al-- pot
out and dismissed the blasphemer on
the spot; thou the mayor pot on the
box and himself drove mon.s!orneur
back to Ids episcopal resilience. The
coulirination has ever since boon known
by a title which may be freely translated the blue blazes confirmation of
Corrales.
ALLIQATOn.
A BORING
I'nfi.r-tumitol-

y

Said to Have Mnile a Hole In

n Now
OrleeiiH I.cviic.
The hiph wind that prevailed did considerable damape to the levees aloap
tho Alpiers shore, says the Now Crof late date. Tho
ien ns Ti
wind after sunset blew especially bard
The
apainst thai sido of the river.
waves were blown over the revetment
and in some places did much damape to
the earthwork. The puards wa re very
They reported promptly ail
active.

washings, and where the occasion demanded it the damape was promptly
"(paired.
One of the curiosities of the flood in
this section developed at the Morpau
railroad wharf early one morniup.
'1 here had been trouble there for Rn.ne
da a with seoia:o, and a 'oree of men
bad boon employed eh.sii g- the erev
,,,i ,...,,,.1,0 tlirnnni,
t!. v.n
(,.r fereolatetl. There was an unusual
quantity at one plate one night, and
over t
the foreman of the panp,
ho spot l:e 01 her morning to ai.eei tan.
ad
tho reason, announced the hole
been ea used by 1111 idlieator, which i..'1
burrowed throiiph from under the
iv haif. His trail could be plainly si en
speakin t ho mud, and the workmen.
ing of it to Serpt. Cologne, commanding tho Algiers btatioll, said that they
judged that he must have boon at least
fo'ir fi ct long. They think the water covi red all the resting plací s that he
might have had under the wharf, and
lie (leoided to bore a bole throiiDh tho
bank, and thus mix hit-- time between
dry land and water.
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The UapdeyH have a iilniill boy, and
thoy are l iinpinp him up on the the- my that the boy is father to the man,
and that his most irrelevant qucsiioiis
tboiihl be us earef nil. considered and
people,
nmwered us those of prow
ravs the Chiea.'.'o 1
At leant, that was their thoorv. 111.
company
to lasl week, when they
to dinner, and 11
contest
al'torv.aid in w hioh young' Master Fag'- eit,
bo in of tender ape--w,V
.
iillo'vod to parl'i ip.ite.
Fagh-senior oiiened the conversa- lii.,,,,1 bout by romnrki.ipii, that slight- Iv vagii" Mylc of his ti.at the niuroweHt
cenpo be ever had from benip Instantly
k 'li .I bad liappem d tl
ear or two
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n 111111
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itncs-llonild- .
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CHAIN

l'HE

Office

ÜJAGLE

All Glasses of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36 - in. Poster.

a

Prison
Itepluient.
lij--

Blanks of All mnas

jvoi-l-

Cyrus (). Thornton, a farmer livinp a
few miles out of F.olivar, Mass., has
an odd watch, chain. It is made of human bones. The chain consists of oipiif
links, oarh a trifle more than an inch

lonp, connected with plated rinps. The
chain is about, ton inches lonp and has
been hiphly polished by years of wear
like ivory, says the Fall
ami
I.

dtaoua

,EONE3.
a ileinlier

HUMAN

Maile In I.ililiy
if n

;ii

Hand and for Sale !

ver News.

Thornton secured the chain at Feters-b'.trp- ,
Ya., in 1S04. He was a member
of company K, Fiftieth New York
A member of the Twenty- first New York infantry made two
chains while, .'otidnedi in l.ibby prison,
and on his release met Thornton and
sold khn one. chain for $50 in preen- backs. Thornton h:i forgotten the
milker's name. The bones were taken
from amputated arms and lops, ami it
required bi months' time to carve out
the chaina. For numy years afier ho
came home from the war 'I horn Ion
wore the chain every day, but. for several years he has worn it only on Memorial day and at prar.da.rmy reunions.
Same of his noipiibors huiphed at the
from huidea of the bones being-taketo a
man bodies, and he sent
surpcon, who examined it and pronounced it to be of human bones.

save nioncv ;iml time liy citlliii'r on us for

Commercial Frinii
Wc Guarantee Satisfaction.

the-chai-

I.latilliouiie In ii Clini'el).
and perfect model of a
I'phthouse was built inside Ihej.aiisl.
e'liiia h of St. Mary's, at Yv'k'it kirk, not
far from Leeds. It was orictod as the
most litliip: monument to the mi iimry
of Ihe claim lit civ.l engineer, John
Smea'on, one of v. hose preatest works
was t'.ie oi'. el ion of the F.ddystone
The liphlhonse is built
Viiihin the o!u' ncad, and the rock on
which it si. iiids boa,. s the inset hit ion
"In menvo-- of John Smcato'i." Wh. o,
in l.'i"l. Abbot t Simeon rebuilt the Norman tower, 1TJ feet hirli, Kly cat lit dial,
in Ihe form of an in tapon, ho crowned
it. with a lofty lantern, to guide travelers aeróos the fer.s, needed especial ly
when they wi re u ad iiii ued ; and under
tho res at o is of this church 1':!;
laoleni has always been ret iiac l, and
forms cue of it:, most distingui.-hii;'-:
fi ature
A

larpe-sizi'-

d

We ;u'e not jriven to idle hoastin

l,ut

verify our assertions in this regard.

Vi'c

amply prepared to

A trial will

convin.ee

:

"The proof of the
is ia th: eating."
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appreciate

Good Work

pud-dlr- .i'

Your grocer offers you
Schilling's Best
hnl.iti'j powilT

ri..'ft f

ll

tMiiich

ivoi

and your money back if not
satisfactory.

Wo rk

Bool

I'oi sale by

Zitígier Uros.
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Doy U na Too Joml

llnuli-j- '

Iili-i-

scious parable and with excellent humor the relations of the red man and
his white brother, says the Vow York
Mail and Fxpress. It is entitled: "Story of Cood bird and Fad Cat." The
i ssay follows:
"One day, bripht day, a little bird
happy and stood on a lop and sanp
all day lonp. That bird doetm't know
anythinp about oat.'She thinks nobody
is near to her.
lint behind the mar
eat is watohiii!.'-- She want
lop old
to oat for sii'pjH'r, and she thinks abi.u:
stoaJinp all the time. The old cat earn"
ory slowly, and by and by she po alls r
the little bird, but she does wit see hii i
and sanp loud, apain. She Kanp loud
like this: '1 am always try 1o do vvhat
is riphf; w on I over die I po to Heaven.'
'Ihat. bird said these all words, and I
shall not forpet, the little bird what it
said, and these, all words it said and
after two or three minutes po died ; the
eat jumped a,ud catch and kill, eat ail
in!,
up except, little tiiinps from
whips, loirs or skin, and. that lord is
piad die because she is very pood bird.
The little bird has last time sanp and
very happy was the. little bird after
that. I think the old cat have pood
dinner and happy just the same .as tie.
bird wa,s at first time."
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A bishop's coachman must. nut swear,
especially when lie is on the box and
the bishop inside, savs the l'ail Mall
b..ette. There is a certain place in
S;:aiu cabed Corrales and it is in the
piovinee. ar.d dioeeso of amora, and
the bishop of Zamora, recently went, in
bis coach and four (but. they were
nuiles) to hold a confirmation at Corniles. When the children oí the diocese
were duly eontirmid the mules, 1k'!iíT
continued already in stulihornress and
oriiiiual sin. rot used to si an t and hacked
the curri'.fe, with lie bishop inside it,
against the churchyard f'aie. thereby
a broach in the .sanctuary of
wall. At ibis point, the
the
coachman is reported to have uHeicd
one of those thunderous Spanish cur-'c- s
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were haviegii mo: eharndnp
:.., vv !. a iidden !y a ino! !i miller
obo, ad l!i- - pa.- and fe.il whhv.iag
!.
di.mii.o.'.;.
In un di i:.dy Col. Wild-- ' went all".
l .i.'f Miss .Va!vii:a o as so ov e come
are ly k'.e.v wisit to do. Not
" c
Id. in"- to i't pair.g ill her old friend.
hav ii,:: him.-elt- '
who v a a mo:;;
oiiii'bi.li and l'ooli.-!manner, she ha- I I;,
t ho roi .01.
o e, and. w :,IM ': aei'o-s'i le v
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Anil lilt' liisbn;i I'orltnvUli IlNlliHNeiI

i

eiii nnie
ie; .li.---s l'.'iine, a eom- l.iu nlea invalid, nal an old f.'eiitleman
v iei was a bundle of nei ves.
It was against he hit or indi', idnal
that Mhs Malvina was partieuiariy
warned, the sliohtest :t i'itat.iny eireum-siae nausin:: h:m to tear his hair .and
a

?

Kiss Halvina's Organ.

Mis; Malvina Miss Malvina no loetr,.!- tbronv oil her medicines re it of
window. s!ie said to herself:
"Hear me; did I ever think I'd live
to see the day when I would lilies my
"bailies' World.

tt(

.

i

ho.

That do.se beino- iudminislored.
her recovery was rapid and rompióte.
I Mm day there was a quiet little
;'
at The liest, and a f torwai ds, as

1

i

obi"otiin whatever," answered

colonel, ciieeiiully ; "il counteracts
my nerves."
1'i.ior Miss Malvina; all the physios in
tho. world had been tried upon her and
all had failed, for no ii'. had ever
'! houjrUt. of frivina- !.er a dnso at hnpii-nec1

i
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Is TliorongMy Equipped to Do

Ailvnneert ly nn In
Savuive of Ti'inler Ycnrx.
There is lx.thinp more original t.hat
the early composition of an Indian boy.
Tho foiiov.i.i.p example is still
;;:!
served as an instance in which
savapo author epitomized in uncon-

-

.1

BOY.

OF AN INDIAN

ESSAY

Orlilnnl

poor

lie

l

I

OB PRINTING !

re.-t.- "

limit: any lonor."
M PAjCO AMO NAPOLEON.
"Alh'.i ine n do ro!"
'Oh! Col. Wilils!"
;
ti
;).''.
J
'!uvtb.r.'.t
horri;v
utter
Kmithors
f,
Finailv, to Mrs.
"Why not? I'm a millionaire, unthe. family physician had to l;c
ror,
y
í
1'
with
married and of nro!"
silloIiiOile.h
I".
:
s.
..;.(
Miss Mahina
liho a sthonl-ifirl- i'V.c iiijij.i-it- i
uwl raado
this IIk1 vvrst. A flor JT .'cr
;: r,
r all sorts of villainous
r.M-- a
Ii!. aril
o. mu ;i
i
"Voa are so kind but what would
which Miss Malviua's oigan ie-U'll'l loill'l il i.e.l-''tho world say?"
ii'il '.villi, vi:rn. Dr. Calomel i tui
n
'i i. ir i a
farm, a run- '.Within;:, if you will follow my
tk.i' Mies Mnlvoia should come to his
wishes."
t
he
lh
n
si.
u!,!.r.-l;frelit it'les l.t- -i private ?an;tar:i:ia, know las
"What are they?" inquired Miss Mal:r t m a s o,
Mrs. Smithors was as, one demented.
vina, innoeeiit ly,
r,
il
hülsi :. uml nuir Sin' fiiiin il ami r ;.'
tore
almost
and
ii
c:
if; "
loi tr.i

:;in--

rircvious. His audience listened cnper- but
pood story-tellely. for lie if
unfurl e.nately he saw the interest which
be had aroused relied oil in the shining
yes of linidey, Jr., and he broke off to

say:
"YovfeouMn't puesp, now. roidd you,
Johnnie, how lapa happened to nearly
H.'t killed?"
"Yethir, I can," answered Johnnie,
promptly.
i
i.tii
UII
I..ISS till' IHM. Tr...
ll Htm :II . Trti
he comiianv, m v son."
If
"You had a scrap 'ith ma." answered
tlm ytuinpster, and now I'aüley's boy
doesn't sit up to show off for company.

"1 "ar Mah ínn I pay for no v.'cll i'rrorii.
I la ar ll'at ynu hii e erairely re'r'eri:l, up'1
thai lhai Mi-i- i ruliio orari of yiairs
lis fuia lions like a Christian.
"Conie hi'iiK' at once."
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